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order ta its consecration, in September lasi, !in a mnsner Ilhat re.
liecîs %he higiiest creslit un thie;r zeal fur thse hoîmor of God's
Huse. Tlîey bave since been engaged in taking niensures for
procuring a parsonuge, towardit %v'aicli object UIle um of £100
!las alruudy heen raised %vithin the M\isýiii, aiid a private indivi.
-htal lins given land for a giehse. 'File suin of £6 12 là. lias been
reiited tu the Treasurer at Moiitreai, fironi St. Atidrety's oîiy.

Thse MUission of Nev Glasgoiv, in this Distsiicu lias been vacant
during part of tue year, but lias recently been filied up. T he
-Mission of St. Marti's lias s>eeii detOdieLh fr<îmn the Beauharnois
District Association, %vithiin thse lmii otf wliichit ilas formerly
comprised, and ainnexed te ibis Association. 'fic anual nieeting
,if tise Association %vas lîeld -.t M-%ascoucise iiiFebruary, ail thie
Clergy of the Distriet beitig prescrit, and UIl Report sltevs a total
amouint raised uvitisin the ycar for the Society cf £44 15 62'.
'riere arc annual suicribers ini the ]Missions cf Rawdon and St.
M.artin. Tovvards two neiv Chirclies, at St. ThercEe and Ravv-
dort; a Parsonage ai St. Martin; ani otber objects contensplatcd by
ilie Society, the suri of £200 lias beeua rcporied aS raiSedU Ivithin
:.se District.-CIS 10 7 have becîs resnîtted te tise Treasurer cf
tue Society.

3auinrnoa5 Mitrict 2550ciation.
The wbole amount reported as raisesl within Ibis District is

£27 13 2ù. This faiiing off is ta ho accountesi for partiy by the
ïeparation cf the Mission cf St. -Manin from this Association, and
pardy by there being ne aniual eubscriptions at Ormstown, the
MNist.inna-.y of that place not haviing judged it expedieni te calt
upon his people on behaîf cf tue Society, as they are enigaged in
-ictive preparations for building a new stone church, for wvbich
i:e reports ihat they have already paid in the sum cf :£60. The
Church ai Côteau du Lac, wvitiî the assistance cf a sinahi grant
from the Central Board, lias se far advanced as te, be nearly ready
for consecration.

Thse amosint remitted is £7 8 9.

Aithough the members cf thle Church within ibis District are
cîsigaged in the presecution cf ejiffereni tvorks, in furtherance of
which they are reported te have raised the large sura cf £1170,
maere bas been ne faiiing ofF in the ameunts contributed, te the
Society. In two Missions, on the conîoery, there has been a
:iiarked inscrease, Usie annual subscriptions ai Chambiy having risen
fromn £23 14- 2 te £4 1 3 1l ý, ansd ai Sabrevois freont £5 3 22'
ta £16 16 3. At the former place the Missionary, (the Rev-
J. P. W hite,) took occasion, on the day appointedl for public
thankegiving for tise removal cf the Choiera, te suggcst te
,lis Congregatioîs the prepriety cf shelving their thankfulness, by
consecrating a gift Ie the Almighîy in aid cf sorte benevolent de-
zsign, and added that ne fitier chanssel could be found for tudr
zeunty than the Church Society. The resuli. vas the increase
.nentioned abeve, Usr. White havis:g folleuved up his suggestion
by caliing hirascîf"c upon every family svho iwere in circunissances
î<' give." It ivould be very gratifying Ie bc enabied .e report ainsi.
iar succcss, as the result cf similar exerfions, in every Mission.
In a letter ta the Sccreîary cf the Society, 1%r. White writes thus :

sThe establishment cf te Chutcis Seciety ir the Diocese, 1
feel to ho a very great blessing, andi designduiatyteeec
rnuch jood: by it Ise wants cf the Churci are brougit more tisan
1ierctefore under the notice of the people, and they are consequent.
ly stirred up te geed ivorka on lier bebaif. And ive have ibis
:houglit te encourage us in aur endeaveurs te promese thse Society's
oljecs-lI is tie Lord's work, and He vvili creuvn it with His
hiessing.'

These details frein tht Repert cf a single Parish have been given,
in ste hope tisai the example which it bans set to the Diocese may
have ils due effect, in stimtlaîing other parishes and issions tegrea*er exertion in die Society's cause. The mest -pleasing rea-
iure çf tise Report is Isle cause te whicb tihe increase as attributa-

bie, iii-,infisne6s, namnely, for mcrcics received, which the people
of Chamnbly were flot satisfied wiith expretisiîîg only witlî tlieirlips.
IC a due sense of the tintiumbered and undcscerved biessinga daily
pourcd tipon us, wvere more widely entertained, it %vould flot be
as a solitary instance, that suds, an e.urmple as itis would be
recorded.

A meceting orfthc Paroellial Association wvas field ai Cliambly in
September last, ai which the Lord Bishop of Monireal presided,
and tia Sccretary of the SociLty attcnded. The presence of the
Rev. Ernest 1-iawkins, %vio was ilien in the Diocese, wvas altso
expected ; and, had lie been presenit, lie %vould have been enabled
to mlakie a gratifying Report tu, the Society upon his return te
England, of the goud spirit which, %vas manifested upon the occa-
Sion.

Thle annual meeting of thoe Association wvas hcld at St. John's
in Marci, %viien the 11ev. C. 'Morice wvas oppointeil Stereiary, in
tihe mont of Rev. C. Bancroft, resigned. Most of the ClergV of
die District, and a large nurober of the ir.ity, %vere present.

The total amount raised for ie Society within the District is
£170 il 10; proportion of annuat subscriptiont; remitted front St.
John's oniy, £36 18 6. The Mission of Shierrinsgton in tbis District
lias licen divided, by thse erection of Heminingford into a distinct
charge.

N. B.-The amoun. of £1150, mentioned as raised for locat
purposes, does flot include a susm ofý'65O, subecribed irn St. John's
towards the erectiors of a newv churcîx.

The annual meeting of this Association %vas field at Dunham
in June, when ail the Clergy of the District, vitb onie exception,
~vere present. Thîe attendance of the laity wis aise satisfactory ;
the resolutions passed ispon the occision, are indicative oÇ a,
desire ta carry on the work energeticaily; and it is earnestly hoped
the ensuing year %vill, be permitted to %vitness a correspesîding
effort.

The resolutions were as follew:.
Minutes of the 16th Mleeting of tie District Committee of the

Church Society, Missisquoi District, heid ai Dunhata, Wed-
nesday 19sh June, 1850.

Prcsent,.-The Revds. James Reid, James Jones, Richard
Whitvwel, ThornasJohinson, Joseph Scott, Williamn Jones, Andrew
T. Whitten, and .4'obert Lindsay.
Resolved Ist. That flie amount of contributions recàtived by the.

Diocesan Churcb Society, fron the Parishes and MUissions
witbin the Diocese is the principal evidence, to which the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel have access, of the
value, which tie people of this country put upon their Chris-
tian liberaiity, in providing for tbcm, Ministers ofithe Gospel,
and the ordinances of religion.

2nd. That the income by subqcriptions and donations, from the.
respective parishes and missions of iit Diocest, h-aving
failen short of the former ycar's amount, by nearly ive
hussdred pounids, is calcuied te lower our characer in the
esteem of the Vencrable Society for the P.ropagation of the
Gospel, and induce them, te thiîîk titat their bousîîy would be
better bestowed elsewhtere.

3rd. Tisai the deficiency in the last year"s contributions, althouth
in a great measure caused by Ille depression of agriculture
and commerce, is an evident call upon both Ciergy' and
Laity te use their best endeavours, and te pray i0 God, tra
put in the hearts of the people te bce liberal to the Churcis,
ihas. we may recover our fort grotind.

4th. That, in the opinion or' this meeting, among tise best means
of esîablishing die Churci uipon its îproper ftoundlation, is thte
reli.cious instruction, ansd training cf yosith; and iherefore, it
is ea;nestly recommessded, tuial thse chiidren of the several,
parishes should be abjects of particular attention, on the part
cf ail truc fiiends cf the Church.

ilh Tat h le hearty co-operaiots of the Laity with thse Clergy,
in al] esr tindctakisigs,is ncccsýzry Io iTmire our success, aid
is indi.çpcnsablte in the pro.,perisy cf the Ciîurcb.


